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ATWOOD'S CASCARA

COMPOUND
The suiest and safest remedy for regulating the ac-

tion of the Liver, Kidneys, Stomach and Bowels

For Constipation It Has no Equal

Brock & RfcComas Company
DRUGGISTS

SATURDAY. OCTOBER 25, 1902.

All of the desperate men not flttinp one. He was near the
defld. The lone highwayman who scenes of his childhood ani earlv life.
held up an express train near Butte
yesterday, killed the engineer and
blew up the express car. now has an
opportunity to play the Tracy act.
He has a $5000 reward hanging over
his head and bloodhounds on his
trail.

It is unfair that immigrants should
be encouraged or compelled to pass
through Pendleton and Eastern Ore-

gon without having a chance to seo
for themselves what we have hie.
Some of them may get located in
places not nearly so good and they
will be damaged thereby. Most of
them, however, will learn the truth in
the course of time and drift bick
this way. Then they will crse the
cause that carried them thro::i;h this
country.

Mark Twain is growing old. but he
does not grow stale. There is always
a point in what he says. It may crop
out anywhere, but it is always there,
and comes when the realer least ex-

pects it. After writing a letter, ap-

parently nonsensical, to the secretary
of the treasury, asking ft,1' bonds and
currency of different denominations
to be need as fuel during the coal
famine, he winds up 1' saying he
would "vote right." This was the
keynote. Nothing comes from the na
tional capitol except to those who1

"vote right."

The meeting of the citizens at the
rooms of the Commercial Association
Monday afternoon should not be for-

gotten. The Cloves-Higb- harvester
manufactory will ue discussed in all
of Its phases. This subject is of vital
Importance to the people of Pendleton
and Umatilla county. Every
Is invited to attend the meeting and
no one should permit other engage-
ments to interfere with his attend-
ance at this meeting. A manufactory
of this kind in Pendleton means
wealth to the community and an ad-

vertisement abroad. Let every enter-
prising citizen be present.
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The burial of Jim Yoimger was
are burled

citizen

Comrndes of his guerrilla warfare
were his pallbearers. Younger

had many worshippers throughout the
country. This is not because the
world worships criminal, but the
world man who has courage

does not stoop to little
The ietty larcenest an 1 shopli.'ter
are among the most despised of crim
inals. The man who robs or

small things Is regarded as the
lowest type of humanity. It is be
cause it Is small. The who risks
his life, who does not turn his back,
who throws his sou! into his work
Is admired though he directs It in
the wrong channels. If the men of
nerve and ilarini: and firmness who
have stirred the world by misdirected
work had followed better cause,
they would have left different names
on the pages of history.

Baker City has taken hold of the ir
rigation problem in the right manner
She is determined that her interests
shall not neglect on
the part of her local citizens. As lias
already been stated, the United
States government is not going to
fight its into this country
through the courts in onUr to reclaim
the lands citizens whose dutv It is

I to look after their own interests.
Uncle Sam is knocking at door.
but he has too many peaceful calls
elsewhere, to rough shod in upon
us and then scrap with a the
inmates of the besides. The
people Oiegon be too thor-
oughly with Hie import- -

; of taking action on the irriga
tion question. Umatilla is prosper-
ous nnd lias no reason to complain
at the way the is moving, hut
she should not neglect to look after
her interests in the irrigation move-

ment. Some day she that
early action tho best thing.

NEW YORK ELECTION.

There Is every prospect of a demo-
cratic victor' in this state on

4. Registration figures have been
The car shortage on th O. R. & N. and analyzed, and they

road is eausine pnn!idernlil alnrm i sI,e11 success for Coler and Bulger and
the democratic ticket generally. New:along iu line. Some people are cmmtv KiveB everv I)r(mlse of

clmed to blame the company, but footing up the of which
this is not proper. It is to the inter- - has not been seen In years. Kings
ests of the company furnish the county shows equally encouraging

and the most expert ante--car. It loses if It does noL Rail- -
eIwstJon anaIyst be ised It

roads do not lose money unless thej-jCol- does carry Borough of
can help It. Tho unforeseen will hap- - j Brooklyn by a majority of 20.000,
pen all alike. The i

f N'"' Yorkproduction In the Pacific Northwest "m'6
Tiave seen

this year in every line is the cause of, desirability, even the necessity, or
the shortage of cars. Railroads can-- ; concerted action. History shows that
not prepare against this un- -' when the democratic party of this
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central portion of Now York. In which
Oswego, Onondaga, Oneida, Saratoga,
Lewis, Schenectady, Jefferson and St.
Lawrence counties are located.

Whorover there Is a democratic
stronghold there the voters have
placed their names upon the election
books. Wherever tho republicans
have been dominant, there the regis-
tration is light.

Every county on the lino of tho ca-

nal is a hotbed of republican discon-
tent. Buffalo, Rochester, Syracuse,
Utlca and Albany fly tho signal an-
nouncing tho coming storm, for they
have a special grievance against the
lepubllcan party because of Its mis-
management of tho canal and the
millions appropriated for the Improve
ment of that great artery of com'
moion Almnat tho vorv llfo nr Fnrt

for ho did mo much harm In olden titles of tho state depends upon
times." It Is a pity, though, that Mr. the maintenance of a high point of

efficiency nnd the enlargement of the
state's artificial waterway, and their
citizens note with appreciation that
the democratic platform declares un-

reservedly for the construction of a
thousand-to- barge canal.

The great object lesson furnished
by tho coal strike will not have been
forgotten when the votes are cast.
This remarkable Illustration of how a
trust can pinch and pillage tin entire
country, provided it has a nionopoh
of a life necessity. Is so vivid and
startling that the republican hope that
It will be a fading memory on elec-
tion da is sure to prove delusive.
Hearst's American aad Jotirnnl.

TROUSERS IN A MILLION YEARS.

Mr M. T. H. Holding, editor ol the
Loudon Tailor, discoursing on trous
ers. has uttered a long-rang- e prophecy
of considerable Interest to masculine
mankind. Ho snys:

"The trousers of today wll not only
bo the trousers of tho next SO or CO

years, but of tho next million."

It is evidently Mr. Holding's bolioi
that the finality has been reached In
designing the dress of men. Sartorial
evolution here pauses, breathless, tri-

umphant. The fittest survives. The
apex Is reached In the grand scaling
upward for "ease, grace and common
sense." Rivers will run dry in a few
thousand years. Niagara's cataract
will retreat to Ontario waters or per-
haps be lost to the world In a general
relovelllng. The anthracite veins will
run out and a permanent coal famine
established. In a million years there
will be a new star of tho North and
possibly a changed sun. But trousers
will still stand fast as pillars of fash-
ion.

Such darii rj "prophecy is only possi-
ble to a master mind in tulloring. It
seems a pity to ask tho sage to stoop,
from generalization to detail. Yet
would one gladly know If tho million
years will bring a sure preventive ot
bagging at the knees. Also If there!
will come a remedy for that wearing
away to which the philosopher refer-
red In saying that "a man's nioial
fibre frays as well as the bottom of
his trousers-legs.- " What says the
prophet of St. .lames" Hall? New
York World.

For Sale Property on corner of
Alain and Water. 73x75 feet, two,
buildings. Tho rents pay S per cenv
net on investment. Must he sold by
November 1. N. T. Conklin. office nt
postofllce. i

GOOD LIVING
Quite often results in IkiiI health, lecaue
what is termed "good living" is usually
tlie gratification of the palate without
reference to the nutrition of the body
When the good liver is a business man

heals

ami rises irom a
plunge

at once into work
requiring
effort the result is

sure to be
disastrous,
digestion

the same
nervous forces
which are em-
ployed in thought.
In time the stom-
ach di-
seased, tlie pro-
cesses of digestion
and nutrition are
imperfectly perf-
ormed arid there
is a physical
breakdown.

Golden Medical
Discovery cures
diseases of the
stomach other

organs of digestion aud nutrition. It
e'imiuates the effete poisonous matter
which originates in the system as a con-

sequence of imperfect digestion. It gives
sound to the whole

"I wuh to ay to the world that Dr Pierce's
Golden .Medical Discovery has proved a great
blessing to me " Sirs Hllen K Baojn of
Shutesbury, Franklin Co.. Mm, "Prior to
September. 1&97. I bad doctored for my stomach
trouble for several years, going through a course
of treatment without any real benefit, In
September. 1516. 1 bad very- - sick spells and grew
worse, could eat but little I commenced in
September, 1697. to tale Dr, Pierce's medicine
and in a short time I could cat and work I

have gamtd twenty founds in two months

FREE. Dr. Pierce's Common Sense
Medical is aenlfrrf on receipt
of stamps pay expense of mailing only.
Send 31 one-ce- stamps for the book in

covers, or 31 stamps for the cloth-boun-

volume. Dr. R. V. Pierce,
Buffalo, N V

REMEDY CATARRH
Is Sure to
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ISWCOLD'NHEADI
Heals and protects the membrane. I

Iteitorea lue sense of taste anil swell, Knll slse
ftOc. at ilruirnlils or by mall: trial die 100 by
mall. ELY BROTHKKS, Warren street,
New York.

Farmers Custom Mil,
Pred Walters, Proprietor

Capacity 150 barrels a day
Flour exchanged for wheat
Flour, Mill Feed, Chopped Feed, etc

always on hand.

A FAMILYJEMEDY

Pe-ru-- na in Use in Thousands ol

Homes.
Mr. Harrv M. Steven, of Midland

Bdach. L. L, New York, proprlotor of

the Richmond Tiotu , writes:
"It gives in; pleasure to testify to tho

Hurry M. Hlevcns. I

j

value of I'eruna. I have inert it for years
and have found it to be a most excellent
faintly remedy. For colds, catarrh
and similar UN, it N uiisurpiiMfcd."
HARRY M. STEVENS.

John L. lluriit'tt, Member of Congress,
Seventh Alaliainn District, writes:

"I take pleasure In testifying to tho
merits of jour Peruua. At the solicita-
tion of a friend my wife used It, and it
Improved her condition generally. It is
a remarkable remedy. I can cheerfully
recommend Peruna as a good, substan-
tial tonic, and a very good catarrh rem-
edy."

Peruua cure catarrh wherever lo-

cated. Peruna i not a guess nor an
experiment it is an absolute scientllle
'.ertalnty. Peruna has no substitutes--no

rivals. Insist Uxm having Peruna.
If you do not derive prompt and satis-

factory results from the use of Peruua,
write at once to Dr. Hartinan, giving a
full statement of your case and be will
be pleaded to give you his valuable ad-

vice free.
Address Dr. Hurtmau, President of The

Hartnmu Sanitarium, Columbus, O.

For

and

CALL- - ON

AT Tlfh

CHOP MH L
1127 and 129 East Altu Street

u -

IN THE LIGHT
ol our experience In and bualneu
wagon telling, we iln not hesitate to ay that
we have falrl) well learned the needs of our
customers iresnt and ptmpectiTe. Look as
long as y u like, test as long as you please,
you'll And our output tu be all right tills day,
be next day, every day.

Our Mnona hacks are )ul the things, wall
made, good looking, e.uy to ride In and strong.
We have tops for all klmli of buggies aud cush-
ions and dashes lor backs. Get our prices on
wagons, backs carts, gasoline en-

gines, plows and tatr mills.

BROTHERS
WaUr St. near Hals. Pendlxtoa. Or

Fall and

Beginning 011 Tuesday and continuing
until Saturday night we will make a
special reduction of 10 percent, on all
Hats from $2 up. Don't miss this
chance, ladies.

Trimmed Hats from $J.50 up to $5.00
Street Hats from 75 Cents op to $4.00
Children's Hats, Plain and Trimmed,
all Prices.

Money saved is money earned. You
can save money by buying vour Fall

of us.

FAIR,

STOCK

SUPPLIES

Colesworthy

Winter Millinery

THE

POULTRY

THE PLACE
TO SAVE J

Save the half of the
coal youha ve been
throwing away

Olio-hal- f the In
Bpft coal Is GAS. The cut

hnw Coif's Originalnot Bln8t Stove burns thispa half of the coal, which
1h allowed to pass up thechimney with all otherstoves. This wonderful
w ove niakin soft coal at
':nto" efl,ml t0 "ard coalt to a ton. game clean-
liness and even heat day
andniitht. Fire is neverout. tome in and see them

TAYLOR
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